The Georgia House of Representatives has 180 seats. Republicans hold 102 seats. Democrats hold 78 seats.

The Georgia Senate has 56 seats. Republicans hold 33 seats. Democrats have 23 seats.

For each chamber, a simple majority vote requires 50% plus 1 vote. That means to pass, a piece of legislation in the House must have 91 "yea" votes. In the Senate, a piece of legislation must have 29 "yea" votes. Each chamber requires a 2/3 majority vote to pass a constitutional amendment (House: 119, Senate: 37).
House: Majority Party

Rep. Jon Burns
Speaker of the House
404-656-5020
david.ralston@house.ga.gov

Rep. Jan Jones
Speaker Pro-Tempore
404-656-5072
jan.jones@house.ga.gov

Rep. Chuck Efstration
Majority Leader
404-656-5052
chuck.efstration@house.ga.gov

Rep. James Burchett
Majority Whip
404-656-5024
james.burchett@house.ga.gov
House: Majority Party

- Rep. Bruce Williamson
  Majority Caucus Chairman
  404-656-5025
  bruce.williamson@house.ga.gov

- Rep. Houston Gaines
  Majority Caucus Vice Chairman
  404-656-5025
  houston.gaines@house.ga.gov

- Rep. Ginny Ehrhart
  Majority Caucus Secretary/Treasurer
  404-656-5024
  ginny.ehrhart@house.ga.gov

- Rep. Rob Leverett
  Majority Caucus Chief Deputy Whip
  404-656-0213
  rob.leverett@house.ga.gov
House: Minority Party

Rep. James Beverly
Minority Leader
404-656-5058
james.beverly@house.ga.gov

Rep. Sam Park
Minority Whip
404-656-0314
sam.park@house.ga.gov

Rep. Billy Mitchell
Minority Caucus Chairman
404-656-5052
billy.mitchell@house.ga.gov

Rep. Karen Bennett
Minority Caucus Vice-Chairman
404-656-3087
karen.bennett@house.ga.gov
House: Minority Party

Rep. Park Cannon
Minority Caucus Secretary
404-656-7859
park.cannon@house.ga.gov

Rep. Shea Roberts
Minority Caucus Treasurer
404-656-0298
shea.roberts@house.ga.gov

Rep. Sandra Scott
Minority Caucus Chief Deputy Whip
404-656-0314
sandra.scott@house.ga.gov
Senate: Majority Party

Lt. Governor Burt Jones
President of the Senate
404-656-5030

Sen. Steve Gooch
Majority Leader
404-656-9221
steve.gooch@senate.ga.gov

Sen. John F. Kennedy
President Pro Tempore
404-656-6578
john.kennedy@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Randy Robertson
Majority Whip
404-463-3931
randy.robertson@senate.ga.gov
Sen. Jason Anavitarte
Majority Caucus Chair
404-656-0085
jason.anavitarte@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Matt Brass
Majority Caucus Vice Chair
404-463-1376
matt.brass@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Larry Walker III
Majority Caucus Secretary
404-656-0095
larry.walker@senate.ga.gov
Sen. Gloria Butler
Democratic Leader
404-656-0085
gloria.butler@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Harold Jones II
Democratic Whip
404-463-4932
harold.jones@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Elena Parent
Democratic Caucus Chair
404-656-5109
elena.parent@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Sonya Halpern
Democratic Caucus Vice Chair
404-463-1351
sonya.halpern@senate.ga.gov

Sen. Nan Orrock
Democratic Caucus Secretary
404-463-8054
nan.orrock@senate.ga.gov